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BY GEORGE BERGNER.

Tfl E TELEGRAPH.
L 9 MIME=

HORNING AND EVENING,

By GEORGE BERGNER.
Offun Third Street, near Walnut

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION.

The DAILY TELEGRAPH is served to subscri-
bers in ibe Uity at 6 cents per week. Yearly
•übscrlbers will be charged $4 00 in advance.

WE%syr Tramosars.
The TELSORAPR is also published weekly and

furnished to subscribers at the following cash
rates :

Single copies, weekly $1 00
Ten copies, to me postoffice 9.00
Twenty " "

• 17.00

AkiliniT4.4l.llo Beres.—The following are the
L etas, ior advertising in the Timseararn. Those
having advertising to do will Mad It converdeni
for reference.

Of Four lines or less constitute one-hall
square. Eight lines or more than four consti-
tutes a square.

?Priqqlllqa:*1@;;3 17102.110 1=gIgnsglaitrai?
mm : co,P.o*-06.0.0.76,D.1-.

Qq+0.60.16460....001
0 I-4 9..F.c5.,..-,,im-000c.co70 ~..

- . 41.
el is cr•, -..•,,-.en.a.co.-•o-,

cm" OI.• 0... q.Q 0...6 o•-.1. co 60 cpr, tr....00,-...600a-poznpooca
,P*l3l -104.7CccCO-26..it•c0.z.,

13 t. 8tt8f82."7,5.-..
. 0.--

10
It o-. - • ..,;••0k.ti.,)-0...

6 0 AGO ....-. mo -..,.. -..... es
1 •?-St2.. o c.o. at.°

re 1--r- —a.
if RI .. -' ". ......C.N.,

;K Z 2,.tarf=l:lBS;',
OPI . .,-+ -Cc0.1.611-,..1-.

.. fr-Lc....“..,....,,jt.,,,,,C. v , QCr,6t 6, ti,.. ._

ao en
0900
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Asiminuangum cluass, 1 time a week., ali
Marriage NOttOOk
anditar,a Notices..:.. ••••.

Funeral Notices each Innertioa.—
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or Business notices inserted in the Local
Column, or before Marriages and Deaths, Ehnier
Own rsa Luis for each insertion.

As an advertising medium the Tautanarn has
no equal, its large circulation, among business
men and families'in city and country, placing
It beyond competition.

Silting!!alums.

JONES,, 1100-BE,I
COItNgPi OF

MARKETST AND ELAREET SQUARE,
HARRISBURG, PA. i

JOSEPH Y. McCLEI6.4S, PROPRIETOR.
(asomentv oonuccraln BY mum covssmv.)

This is a First Class Hotel, and located lale
central part of the city. It is kept in the best
manner, and its patrons will find every accorn-
modation to be met with in the best houseslin
the country. se3o-dtf

B. T. BABBITT'S
Concentrated Condensed or Pulveriqd

..13OFT SOAP.
THREE gallons of handsome white SOFT

SOAP made in five minutes. No grease
required. •

Darsonons.—Dissoive one pound of B. T.
Balxiitt's Concentrated Condensed orPulveriied
Soft Soap in one gallon of boiling water, then
add two gallons or warm water. When cool
you will have three gallons of Handsome White
Soft,Boap:

Ten pounds will make one barrelof Soft soap.
The soap thus made is an excellent wash for

trees, shrubs and plants of all kinds.
Just received and for sale by

WM. DOCK, Jrt., & CO.,
ray27.l Market et., opposite the Court Rouse.

VISITING'
WEDDING;IMITATION; AND

AT HOME CARDS
By a special arrangement with one of the

best engravers in the country, cards of any
demuiption will be executed in the higheststyle
of art, conformable with the latest fashion,: and

- supplied prom ptly,at lo werprimp thanarecharg
ed by 'the stationers in New York or Philadel-
phia. For samples and prices`call at •

• ' BEIIGNEtt'S BUOICSTORE.
EA7INDO W SHADES of linen, gilt-bnidiired;

and PAPER BLINDS of an el:di-waist:
aty of deign and ornaments ; atm, CURTAIN
FIXTURES and TASSELS at very loar
Call at SCHEFFER'S sooKsioßE.

ap6 •
. .

EECRMETICALLT STIALED.
PEACHES, TOMATOES,

:PINE APPLE, SAIN,N,
OYSTERS, :SPICED , OYSTERS,

-- --SARDINES
For Blab by - WM. DOCK, -8r CO.

W. T.BISHOP, ,
ATTORNEV-AT- LAW,
OFFICgITEXT DOOR TO WYETA'S HALL,

Ram** Corner of Pine street and Raspberry
alley. 1522 din)

COFiESSAND SUGARS of all grades 'paid
at reasonable,prioes for Bale by:

-D. 4 - WM. DOCK. JE..,*09.,.
CHETE6ll—Thimburg ;aeiil other prime dairycheese, fOr salebyf

NICHOLS -&-BOWMAN,jel Cor. Front and Pdarket streets.
A NEW assortment of Morton 's; .Dorivided

• Gold Pens, in Gold Plated Desk Holders,juiEreceivedat SCHEKER'S BOOKSTOBA,jpls- 18 Market.sti*et.

GRox COM. 1, Li%WOW'S 'Fresh:Q eenComp just received...by.
jat3,3tf W. DOCK, h.; .&

FRElisbH and -BNGLIBII 13LACIUBW warranted not only to retain the polii3h,c4 ibnto Pleeerve the leather itself. form& by16 • WILDOCS, JA: Bt 00.

BateL

DR. JOHNSON
MI.ALICAT.II6IC3,3EL3II

LOCK 110SPITAL,
Ipldveredthe most certain, and

remedies thefor
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE

=BURT ffi,US TO TWIRLS'S HOWLS
NO MERMRY OR NOXIOUS DRUGS.

A Ore Warranted, or No Charge, in from One to
Daya.

Weakness of the Back, Affections of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary dis-
charges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-
vousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the
IL art, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight
or Giddiness, Disease of the Head; Throat,
t se, or Skin. Affections of the Liver, Lungs,
St( mach or Bowels-Lthose terrible disorders
Arising from the Solitary MIAs of Youth—-
those secret and solitary practicee more fatal to
their victims than hie song of Symms to the
Mariners of Ulysses; blighting their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipa6ions, rendering marriage,
Stu, impossible,

YOUNG . MEN
lesmcially, who have become the victims of
Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit whkit annually amps to an 'untimely.
grave thousands of Young Men of the must
exalted talents and. brilliant• intellect, who
might otherwise hare entranced listening:Sen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to ecstasy the living lyre, may call with frill
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or Young Men conteritplat,

ing marriage, being aware of physical 'Weak-
ness, organic debility, deformities,Bm., speedily
eared.
• He who,places himself ender the care of
J.may, religiously confide in his honorae a gen-
tleman, grid confidently 'ply-upon his skill as a
Physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately Cured, and full yigor restored.

This distressing affection7-which renders life
miserable and marriage,impossible—is the pen-
alty paid bythe victims ofimproper indulgence.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful omee-
venues that may ensue. Now, who that un-
derstande the subject will pretend to- deny thiLt.
the power of procreation is lost sooner by,thcieefalling into Improper habits" than by the pru-
dent. Besides being deprived the pleasures 'Of
healthy offspring, the most serious and destfoa`dire symptoms to both body and mind aile.The system becomes deranged, the physical and
mental-functions weakened, lois of prcareattive
power, nervous irritability,- dyspepsia ipeaptia-
tion of the heart, indigestion, consiitutionnl
debility. a Wasting of the frame, cough, °On-
sumption, decay and death.

Otsum, No. 7 13ovisi FIEDIERIO/E ISTEtarr,
Left handaide going,from Baltimore street, a
few doors from the comer. not.to observe
name and number.- - ,

Letters must be *paid- and containa stamp.
The Doctor's Diplonytqffink in his<offroe.

DBATOIENSON; Ii
Member of theßdyafOollege of Surgeons, Lop-
don, graduate from one,of the most amine*
Colleges in the "United States, and the greater
part of whose life has been spent in the hospi-
tals of London, Paris, Philadelphia and else-
where, has effectedsome ofthe Most astonishing
cures that were ever known; many troablid
With ringing in the head and care when'asliiep,
great -nervonsnais, being; ,alatined at suddbre
sounds, bashfulness, with frprient blushing,'
attended sometimeswith derangement of mind
were aired inunediately.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are some. of the .lad and melanchOly

effects produced by early habits of 'youthrvi's :

weaknees of the back and limbs, pains ,the
head, dimness of sight, loss ofmuscular poWer;
palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, symptom's of consumption, &c.

MiIiTALLY.—The fearful effects on the mind
are :inuch to be dreadedlosts of Memory, via-
fifyien of ideas,-depression of spirits, evil fore-
bodings, aversion-to society, self distrust, love
of solitude, timidity, &c., are some of the evilsproduced.

YOUNG !EN
Who have injured themselves by a certain
practice indulged= in when alone, a habit fre-
quently learned, front evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are night*felt,even when asleep, _and, if not cured renders
marriage impossible; awl-Aar:arm both raihri
and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young „than; the hope,of
his country, the darling of his waits, &brad
beenatched from all prospects, and entoy*eritis
of life, by the consequenCe of deviating from
thepath of nature and indulging is a Out*secret habit. Such personsam, before oontiw,

• MARRIAGE, _

bodyReflect that Bound mind and dare the
most necessary requisites to *mote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without:these, the jourirei
through life, becomes a ***WYpilgrimage:, the
prospect hourly darhens te'the view ; the mind
bewmes shadowed With despairtiand tilled ill.'th,the melancholitiMeattot thatthe halipl#BoAf
another beconies;blighted with our own. jr .;GREASE OF IMPRUDENCE. I

When the misguided and imprtsiept, ;votary
of pleasure-finde-he hem habitant -the seeds of
this Fiainful dihease, it too-often' hatifitin-erthat

sense of ahlitile4the dreadiof- die-
coveri - deters him from am4ying,4o those-who,front' education and rem ! ctabilityi 'Cite idone.
befriend him- Hefalls intO'tlimhands of igrar-1'
rant and designing pretenders, who, itiosimtble
of curing, file'', his -pecuniary :substance;keep,
hit& trifluir imonth after month, or, as long as,
the smallest fee can bi obtained, aruliu.despeir,
leitire-lignlaith ruined health to sigh-oyes -:his
galling disappointment, or, by the Din of
deadly pnisqn,-.,,Mercnry,, hasten the constitu7tlona symptoms thisterrible disease, suchasaffections of the Head,—ThruaN,-.110ee,./Rdl4 etC.
progressing,with - frlghtful raPichiy_. till ; death'
pama.Period.bi dreadful smfferibgriby seiid-
ing him to that undiscovered country frOin
whence no travellerreturns.

INDOESEIifENT OF THE PRIM. .

The many_thousands cured at this
year Jitter:llw, and. the,- numerous-._impurtaatsurging operations performed by Dr. Johnson,witnessed by the reporters of the Bunaffair.and many other,: papers, notices of which haveappeared againand-again before the public, he-
sides his-standing -As a gentleman of characterand reepOnalbility, is a suffi=cient guatantea to
the-aftlicted? • ,

SKINIZZASES BrCEDILY, CUBED. ,

ottioyArk, 7. gOint 17111illaill

HARRISBURG, PA., FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 24„_:186;3

E4e Celegrapt,
Wriken for the Telegraph.]

"Copperheads are.not Idea."

It is a fact well known, to every person w lichas any-knowledge of the history of our con-
try, that the present rebellion, which is the
most gigantic, the most wicked and;bloody that
thirwOrld ever saw, was planned by Sonthein

. .slaveliolders, who called Democratswas ripened and obnimencdd under-the admin-
latration of James Buchannan, that pour oldpitiful imbecile creature, and now has the active
aid and deepest aympatby of the whole coppe4-
headrace. . . - ' • ;

Copperheads, by their'sympathy with treason
and their opposition to the Adadinist.ailuti, ate
,doing allthey 'milt° destroy the best Goveriv,
-̀liteist`thit *as ever Ldevised by the wisdOni of
rean-4'government which• is the -last, type Ofthe pm*, oppressed iiiiii'dthitt.troddereof eve 'y
nation under the sun. And yet these 'Cox;
heads cull themselves Democrats; they- c
theniselves the friends Of •jcivil and religinits:
liberty. The only true criterion by which we
eon judge a party is by their principles and ac-e thn a, and if ,we apply thia'rule to the- cOpper-,1
neads, we will find them destitute of availprinciple of patriotism, thud tothe bolt inierel-si
of teberaselVes, thiiii-,posterity and thii humanIfamily. ,They are dean to ail -the finer feelings.
of . the huteau mind, and dead t./very distal,
of couscience.

, 1Cupperbeads are worse than Eon; who sb d'l
his-birthright for a mess df potattie,wiii.4, thanI
Berictii.t Arnold, who tiled to a II his,ctonfit y
lotROW :gold. : Theyntre tretliell of /Mci ktli441.,Chif,Cwho betrayed .Itallaster*iiitrartill 4$

'and a kiss for thirty t .feCeii of silver. The coil-
perhead inhislersonal appearance resemhie a.
in-arii.Jbut.his unbial hist nets- aretnoseZivt e/ser,.ent that bcguilni. Eve in tne garden I
Eden. . . 1 1 1'- 'COpperheads eie 'not men. They maY'look•
like men, dress likeAmen, talk like men, wa k
like men, eat like men, get marred like men,and-go to chnrch'likis Men. -- • ' .. 1 ..

But they urn realiy.worse than that loathsoieserpent, that is universally dreaded and ha d
:bp all riiitikind.; "I:hey are edit:wain the seek
of animal being that the rattlesnakes of tht3
South despise them.' IIC.The 'naturul.history of the copperhead pr
ierly falls underthe head of political inittkeoh

1
party au.- __ ...o enact ofpolitical toy,'alb as such IshalLdeserifte them.-
. .Thertkishilmany vatiettes,ol tikt, copperhead,
but I slialf.only. mention .'three, and to 'Makemyiielt better undeniumid, I.ettall give a Simple

eart4
of-each vatietyl, with fralinalithis suld4ucal-r y •—the blackueaded iii_Opetheasir:.:Jtvitbartel,-andwenoartretditiperh . i
. Anti MikeCopperhead. , Ibiaserpent belongs
to the blaoltheaded Variety, and may be fouP i

about one anda nal miles above Halifax. He
iasly.,.treacherons and malicious, a liar and a
Slaniihrer, and ha.very naturally believes he has
no soul:, ~

&cond. Ben Copperhead.o This .old seipent
belongS to the greyheaded.variety, and may lifefound,about three miles above Halifax. This
copperhead has-slid:Le qualities of the onelnatdescribed, with it large proportion of-hypocrisy..”Ile pits oath° desk of: religion -to serve the
devil ire....—liter, is..o go-to-meetinCcopperhead,
puts .on akenctinionions:•,countenance,- makes
long prayers, like the Pharisees standing, at the
learner Gillisstreets. He is,a Whited sepulclue,
that looks fair on the outside, a grave that you
walk over-anddomotseethe corruption benea h.

Ihird.,Dave Coppethead. This isa mongrel
breed, &nature of the Copperlibidtithe rattle-
snake and the viper, and msy be found about a
quarter of a mile 'with of the one just dftcritiOd,

d is classed:in "the yellow-headed variety.
'l'nis copperhead_hasa deadly hatred against the
pregent administration. He squirms and brayedtHaddri Meriandi-Llfilott measures, batadmires
and applauds Jeff. DANIS and his bloody crdw.
He things therebels qughtjo have theirrightti—-
the-right to'destroy the`CMY "free government
on the face of the earth—theright to keep gni.
millions of humenzbeingigh[p state of degreida;:thin, below. titie,brute eze,atiun .the right ito
separatii-marti and`wife,-parifit and child, thud
shoot them down-like the wild beasts of the
fureate, , • i- .- • ' i

It% copperhead ili veryfond of chickens, and
has an inatinetivesagacity in finding the where=
&bouts ofhis neighbor's hen roost. He takes a
sieitialeal of „pride in trading obi, crippled andulind'hories.„ He may. be ones seen Mktg an
-o,laIgiftf,carsjpu, that, a, decentv honest man
would tiei,ishatruid- to have in his slable. ThisCup*lmatilwhentheor.iftwas made,pretetuied'
to, be deaf, and by:that stratagem gotexempted,
`iincaii soonas the craft was overytils hearingtetutrixii... 1 -'-1It ii Said and believed by many that- theswampcusperhead goes blind in August. i •
~The cuppqrhead.l have, just; desinibed gets

Iri,"41.4Wu ..-Al944tatillkilille.ef rebellion. ,1 heir
1v,,. ~. RPM .ki tsiiPbtlixi freal seeing tin truscOn
..ditioni,ofct hm sountry,isad,.tueir 'pretended44/9Xsztna.,4thil, thimitoAsdape itifFiluties. • i •

i iiSaTbst itivilaocojperfietuisihaveeon(eveil. sin 4-
axlqualities.4. Itis saidthat they: cam charm au

animal; andAften ill *in theirpower theyilli it
than all ovehand:theniltwalkuV.themeoutn 60
it is with the:,politicalicopperhead: tbek' at
try tq slimattheirvictim all over ,with &storyorslanderlind. then swallow.lt; and if it:frills
in this, its liiit.resiirt is to_strikeitsviCtimwithits deadly-fangs.;:_.. : , _.l, . . ', 1Sloppecheade,grow andfitinrish intimehof-War

_.. -eilorrtdif;beliimitilihey.live on li desdir..potipli
. t titmatinfacturediin the rffice cif. thi3Tatilot

god Uniortanditbe:Tiplage/phia SunderMerculy -
Vo *Wit ,p,Asdn:the oupperiteethwilll thrive and
.htreQUIA :rump:tot, but! if:t4keniinternallybY 41Union man it well kill hiniintwenty4cAulhOr.i i ti. Abe sleflaition.l have already. giireci7Of el

41.44 cepptibeacialioitidttiotte peelehtlY-under-
etwthybeetaput thiebiailiutalsi-iwouldrally111.3htilakititropperbeadNisatv-syMpathmety:ir th.
traittenj and aayripathi tier withAreacon iti a
Aritittill-And a traitorisanendmy. 6(llo64ounit,',
kg kiettmcd,to his tied, (if ;he hoetl a Grill)AlR tatta Owl,- 141:wheby act,sword of deed stirthel atiMinistrationAn putting down thin , .l- 1
Obit, ate,cepperlieuda...- -They l have I him:s he
colseiotall the blood- thathattheen shed,forddli
benched, in this..wicked rebellion. Theyl areaiding and abetting the traitors 'of the.-slave
States, to destroy our. free, civil acid religiims
tu,titutioris, and: they would.-rejoice if t 'ey
Geoidfat yito office and power, though it rn:clltte•debyiletipa of the, last of civil and i3Woes liberty.::,:: - - '. .- 1

~11.. Ediiiii; J:Ntiteji diet' Lead the, copper
beads itek-0411:1/.tetMeaning ofthe word.copperi t.lead.'„wlia.,s ;,riciti .chieie written this piece- !for
tteir',eteldelyiWelt and inforinUthm. 'i '

~#kett_.tkolNtakespogileavept. thecopperby' subtatitrinaelayeem, ii_ s.,-4..0 ~.

,l
TSBFEINND OPCIVIL A *D-LialdlMM Aulninni.

FROM WASHINGTON..
ANOTHER VESSELDESTROYED

fjer.•••...

Confiscation' of the Property of Dr.
Garnett and others

IVAAELLICION, jaly 23.
Admiral Lee, in a communication dated

&Tewport News,a,encloses coprofti report trot
Capt. Case, respecting thedriving ashoreby the
Penobscot, and thesubsequent abandonment8,tier crew of the steamer Sate, on the 12th inst.it the south end ofSmith Island.

An attempt was made by the Penobscot:ecrew to get herbfloat, under cover of the sunt
the blockaders, but without success, and she,

was subiequently binned.- -

She is reported to haire been a double sere*
schooner rigged, Iron steamer, with askaseorted:sego of merchaudise,-and &notorious bloCkade.
ruiner.

To day, in the district court, a decree was
zraoted confiscating the real estate of t
Garrett, sou-in law of Gov. Ville, during his
lifetime, while insrealestate leanabsolute fug .
feiture.

The same Tninciples affect seventeen other
moos 'I here are two other eases ou the deart
ro be. ecntintniti until the next term of the
C aut.

FROM PHI.VADELPHIA:.
Defeat of the Ipprop iation . Bill to Exem#l

•-; • Drafted Idea. •
_ •

$1,000,000 Appropriatrd for the Relict itFamilies of Drafted Alen.

Rale of $1,495,000 FiveTTienties
Yesterday.
I=C:==El

-

The common council of this city this after- 1
noon retusekto,,pass_ the bikto uppropt fate five
landred thougind dollars to lay the exemptiln
fee of &d:Fslielon. '

'

- iThe vote stood, for tlitt`'biP, eighteen Demo-
:rats, and against it, eighteeniftepubliosns add
four Democrats.

A bill was subsequently passed to approp ".--
_Late a tnititin of"aoLars'for the relief 'of t e

tamilies of draftt'd 112013. .

Jay Cooke, subscription agent, reports tie
sale of $1,495,000 five-ttreqtles today. Ttelelivery of b.nds are pia4,toJuly aa.

tie country' aPpeah thllyistowadApon these
sales.t..sableta---e414-swwbabtir-vencerrannolis
per day More the, first of August. . I

FROM. NEW, YORK.

Aotion of the supreme Oontt in favpr
of Mrs..Foirest,

-,..-..-..

• Maw.Your, July 23.E
The Supiime Court - has ordered the. Untied

Slates Trutt Company -to- pty hira.'Catharitre
N. Forrest the interest on the morrgtige for
$75,000, held;by tlaem for gdwin,Forest, on *-
property of the secretary. of bt. Vioceut De

—.—eau!.
Mrs. Forrest's allegation- was, that be has

failed to pay her allowanoe.since August.lBoo.

FROM OUR FRONT.
NO REBELS IN;FORCE THERE.

The Conditien 'of the Railroei s;

REBEL BUSEWUAOKERS AT WORK

[Special .to the Traehingtots Star.]
FAILLTAX STATION July 22

Yesterday a detachinent of Union cavalry Te-
turned toour immediatefront from an extend'ed
reconnoissance, whereby it was dlicovered that
the'Manassas (lap Milieu(' is uninjured, ce'r-
Xsinly up to White Plains. Also, that the.only
rebel soldiers in Warrenton on the day ,befOre
yegerdav were some twenty 'guerillas, 'who
okedaddled on the approach of our'trobps4—
Also thatKettle lino bridge is the onlynge
insured between Alexandria and catlett's Eta.
don.

S;far no signs 'of the rebels in anyfOrce'fias
been diszoieredbetween theRappatannock and
Potomac', east of .the. Blue Ringo, though their
Pushviliackersare,ucouringnud prowling around
in all directions in small squads, evidently to
prevent'any perion'frofirgetting into our
who, by auy postible chanty might brink iraln-
able information :either from the difecridui,of
Culpepper or frontLeu'a present position. Bidet,
William county ..,

, aboOt n'sNeok, contains
justnow si'Peetlierbuinetbrbushwhackets,virne
tuiv&hurried:there to escape captui e. It is:to
be hoped thatcavalry will soon be seat into theforest there after Shwa, Yesterday, some titreor fopr of them .creßt lip to thuline or the railbelow Bill Run and fired three or four
inniket or rifle lihi.tfrat a train tf cars.

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS.

'the Surrender of Port Ifidion,

NIE4r Yosx. July 23.
The steamer, Creole, trora New °doers, ar-rived hitrii at-riiidargikt,,,,:ii-he ,spoho. the 4an-boai"Coyier;offthi-Flvrida .esofst, with a prise

ekde,wilerl.p@sLi3rr
The. ioiloWint, items Itre., comioleid. from the

Eire: /11=;1

A dispatch from PortHudson, dated the "eve
:WogOfthe,lEth

, fromGett;.liffin to.Gcn. Em-
ory, 'liaise th4jaim..glierfzitan‘litaii:driven -Gen.
Juhnstig. Oat Jtikksili4 :and is, linnntidg him
rapid • •

• - I'he bodypf,Dol. Holcomb, who .killed
While leadt4.lbakonetcharge of the lit !Jon .1
igiana,.l2ras ittiire'd at Now. Oilcans .en rottte, 'for
G anby Con,ecticnt.

''*

Colon'-.1 Chickeriog, Oftbe.Both-Messachusetts
'cavalry, hie been appoibiefl'rcivi.iet

flog't onitdioton isT.eawndorilriakifselu,tl4,llrgekkg aeir00 103 18mb!
•eilkdoned °Mons; Whiiare to be parolpd • -

Tue ceremony of r,-oeiving the surrender of
Kitt Hudson' was eonClitclect" by Gee. Addrels;
'who received the ;word' Of" Clen..7Gardnet; bgt
returpont to him.0-

t,utlit 1the sih

Nto 221nertiotintnte:
The Great "American Remedies,"

KNOWN AS "HELMBOLD'S"
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, ; , VIZ : '

fiRT,MBOLD =MACr " BUCHII,''
ti It BARSA PARILL A,

" . IMPROVEED ROSE WASH..
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE P,REPARATIONS.
" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

EXTRACT
COMPOUND„

FLUID, BIJCFIU,
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIO REMEDY' -

For Diseases of the"-• , •

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
AND DhOPICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digds-
tion, and excites the ABSOBBENTS Into - heal-
thy action,, -by which the WATERY or 'CAL-
CEROUS depositionee and all UNNATURAII
ENLAhCEMEN,LS are Teduced, as:well as pain 1
arid infl'immation, and la good for MEN, WO.,
MEN or CHILDREN;
HEMBOLLY AS" EXTRACT BUC.EIO,

• FOR WEAKNESSES . ,
Arising from Excesses, :.Haoits of Diselpation,

Early Indiscretion or. Abuse: • 1 -
ATTINDSD wrrn ViIIiIOLLOWiNG BYMPTOIte : i

Indisposition to Exer-Dryneas .51:the Skin, ! •
tion,, -:. ! . Loss of Power;. • , .

Loss of Methory, - Difficulty of Dreathing,
Weak Nerves, • • Trembling, . . 1
,Horror 01 Dieeasei _-/ Wakefulness, i . 1,-Dimness of Vision; I..Paie in,the Back, -,

Universal Lassitude; ofFirishing- of the.Body;
the Muscular Systern,Bruptions On the :Fogey

Hot Hands, Pallid,Connterianceir ;
These syreptoms, if.allowed-to go on, which

this mediciue inVitthablydrartioves, soon follow
IMPOTENCY, -FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one or welch the.patieut•may-expire. • Who
can say that they are not frequently followhd
by those -direfni :diseases,"

INSANITY•AND. CONSUMPTION. IManY are aware 'of the cittuie'of their' suffer!
ings,, but none will confess.." The records iiithe
hisane Asylum:Wind the melancholy death's' by
Certsumpiha; 6earitinple wiir# to the truthof the assertion : ' ' —"

'
-'

-.. l
PitE cofflarriurro'iv; prtie,'Afkisprp

- WITH ORGANIC' WEAKEESS,: i
Requires the aid of medicinh to strengthen and
invigorate the system, -which Helmbold's Ex-
tract Becht' invariably does., A trialwill cOn-
vince the moat skeptical. " , • • iFEMALES—FEMALES---TEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, BINGIA., MARRIED, OR

COIVT.EMPLATING-IMARRIAGE; iIn manyaffections peculiar -to femaies theExtract =Buchu is unequalled.by anyotherremedy, as in ChiCirosis. oil-Retention, Irregu-
larity, Painfulness, or isuppreanoir Of the crisL
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or, 13chiridus
state of the- Ifterns;-I.l3lfdorafea or Whit'-Btbitift,y,-ifila,itittill'ndifillifiltidreiffillit to the
Sex,' whether,arising from Indiscretion, Habits,
of Dissipation or in the

DECLINE, OR CHANGE OF LIFE. ' A ,

NOFAMILYSHOULD BE =WITBOUTIt .
Take no Balsam, Mercury,or UnpleasantMa li-canecine for Unpleaeant and Dangerous Diseases 4
HEIMBOWS EXTRACT .BUOHU 'txCures Secret Diseasetrin all their stages; at at..

He expense ;littleor no change indiet ; no
convenience, and:no 4postire. : Itsentliiiii' ire=:
quent desire, and giveifirtrerigthrtoz tribiatey
therebY removing obstruetiens,preieuting tad.
curing Stricttireirof the trikhni, allaying= pain
and irdiartimaticini• ad frequenti6 this-class of
diseases, land exliellibg-l'ullorions;Diseased;and.Worno,nt Matter. : -Thentiande upon thionsai:t3who have been thelvilatimir brifitatikSfsnif o
havepaid heavy lees-zto tiseblikkiti in *I srt
-time, have'found theyWere difointedi- andjihat
the "Poison"-: has by theJtiatiof "powerfal

•Astriugente," teen-dried upinlhe:,systein; Ito
break out,in an aggravated 'fern; and:portal:43
atter marriage. ,•-1 - I-. - '--- , t

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT ,I3UoPitt'or
all Affections and Diseases of the ..Lirinary, Or-gans, whether existing in;Male OrTemide,' fromWhatelfer cause Originating; Ind no Matter, of
how long standing' ~ 'Means of these' Organs
refittire,lhe aid of a!Diuretic ' HRLIKEOLD'SE2IIIIACTI3UCHE 1;3 the 4reat Diuretic, and.
ifie- certain to- iniyethil ••=dei edeedr effect in lull
Disersifil, for which if 18Teiociixiineilakf: - ',

Blocici—BloodßlOcid. ,:' 1101xiiti)ild's•lHiglhlyDoncentratedljaompipind ELITID EXTiMP-1
SARSAPARILLA:HYPIIILLS: Thiele an-affe=
tion of- the Blood, "aild'httriiiirs the Sekintl:Or-
gans, Linings of the ,Nose Eats, Thiciat, •Rtjnd-
l.ipe;'andOtherIffirchlSSurfaexis, nitiking. itt itp-
pearapni3 no the form - oflUlfiers.l -11elmlield'a
&tract Stiratipidlla; pi rifled .:thistlefpil,l',:andremoves all Scaly Ecuptions••ofthb ShirOdiring
to the.Complexion:a Clear amt.•lisaithy •7.ti014.It .being!.preparedf,expressly 'for 'this i' Class I of
complaintapits Blociti-t'uritying Properties-Airepreserved*, Loa greater extent than anyl Other
preparation-of bahaparilln. ; '.: , ~..r2l --, .7.-„f

_,,ITELYBORD'S ROSE wAsat,-io,itt excedebtiLkionfor ciiiitia4 of itt S' ...

li& Nature,: and as ttilinjeietliiiiiin .'d of
the :Urinary NOlllB,` arising Ticiile' - htitilifir of

i diesipadonwosed in ,connection with •• thiilz.:tracte,AuchttAnd Barsattaidik,:/itiiinelii!dikte-- up,
ii4.- ,rttcppmetubxit _' .Evident% rol'Alie ''raciatt •
dlooßettoog4tlvrelittbfechinioter-wdPriexihiri. ,

the medicines. CERTIFICierES -OF MB
from;from eight; to 'twenty ::yeareirtandite _thwnames known Lto i Science and Artittie. 4or
MedicalRroparties of:Buontir sde Dior:um:li 94
the Plitte3dititatert4 43iiii.J.Pftriessor"DEWEE'A
valuable:works oulthe'Potetice•ofiPtrysie. -tiee
remarks made, by ',the late oelebrited Dr. PEET,,
fitcK;-Phoadelphia. ' Bee remarks:madebyDf.
EPliitAlid McDOWELL, acdebratectPhial ~,

and member of the lioyfil Collegeof Ignited -

Veland, anr.VPublished; itithy.'lrargirictions ceJet;the'kings and Queen's. YO.proal„ ..r*PM_erti,
Will Review, 'i.64lloea by A.E61.4i1Pt4-,

• most of e.11411104.4e1ig 4.ofirgill?ne
See Med ettirii life wine:leaf W900.91004,1*a,‘ , F•file':It'C't B;fiehil '•$1:09; Lips 9i 2,1
'six for' Scam Eitract ~,rEi,,,ir a,,,,,.7,), uy,per bOttle, or-sii::for: 44.5' 90, jl---.io,gooßoSs'Wash, 50 cents- per bottle, or true_ ; or $4:lAOi
half a: dozen eadtfor 812 'ooi*llidi vilthe -
ticient to curelbe most obstinate goes, if dirriti
pions are adheredto Deliverwi to any addrf*:sephrely imich,94,had observation; peseyibe?
symptoms inatcoinrauni6lo4, Chre4loar-anteed. Advice gratis. - ,I . ,• • ,

AFFIDAnr.. . L.„.. ,_ :: }
Personally appeared beim) Me an Alderman

Of the city of Philadelphia; H. T. Helrebol,
who, being duly ewe .in, cloth say, his; prepare-

lions contain no narcotic, no mercury, ;or/Otter1injurious drugs, and are purely, vegeta!) • ,{
R.T.' 11.* 1-al

.. i,ltie-.' Sworn and.nbicribedbefore 08;CM 'afi;dif
Of'Neiverribari:lB64: Whf..P.,H18PW.,..,*r '-

-

alderman, Ain* iti4tab. ..140.7`,P4A iAddieni letio4S4Orluf. lioaillticdo4gso6.
.-„,.. 1,..,. A: ~ `11. 1., .8 3.; 1 , t I 41, (310,141,,*:

,;$11241 Datejfitie iCei - *MAW040 07.3w 1e, .L.t

*e

PRICE ONE CENT.

Nel/1 abutrtistmento.
SECRETOR BEAUTY!

LAI/ID'S
Bloom of Youth or Liquid Pearl
VOit beautifying and prekerneg the corn-

plaidna andAm.
After using Laird's Bloom ofYouth, or 'Liquid

Pearl, for a shout time, it will leave tan sku2. a
soft, satin-like texture ; it imparts freshness,
smoothuris and tratispagency to the skin, that
can 'Daly be prg duCed by the useor this v..itiable
article. It preseats no vulgar whitepunt, as
allother;attempted, compounds do, but, en the
contrary, it will give the comp'exion a pearl-
like tint; such as can only be fenod in youth ;

its use %impossible to bedetected by the clogg-.t
observers. also invaluablefor removing
alt kinds of Bum grs,Freckels, biuthurzus
and other cutaneous &masts from the skin.

Mr. Ldrd has every confidence in recom-
mending his Btoom of Youth, or Liquid Pearl,
to tbo ladles of Amerksi. es being the only pi-r-
-feet and reliable article now in 1180 for beexabfling
and oreeennew the comphtutet end don

Can only be had at S. A. KUNTEEL'I3
It= Apothecary,

N10E101.48 & 13( -

-WIDLESALK AID GketEßSI
Cor Front attufliferhat Streets,

10P ESPEOTFOLLY itoorm their cm-boatel* and
p.the paebcgenerally thatUtley did nottnove
any of their goods, dating the late invasien, andconsequentlythei Rae cad ail of
choice stock of - irrdoeries at mach aver paces
than can be purchased elsewhere. bad /and
!see our fa *lan and elate goods.

NIGELUtan & BOWMAN.
•••• OE2be-lw

-,iluST IMIJIIIIVIW.
A ,NOTHER 10t..0f Br.autiful ALBUMS.. at

2"1- SCELEFFBB'S 890S-nTqlsg,
140. 18 Markrt gteret,

left Port Hudson fur operations in another
quarter.

Brigadier General Geo. L. Andrews hasbeen
appointed commander of the Corps d'Afrique
and commandant at Port Hudson. &veral
hundred rifles and two cannon were found
buried in Port Hudson. The news of Lee's
defeat was received with intense satisfaction by
our army at Port Hudson and in New Oilcans.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,
DRUMM DISTROY&D-FLAG 07 TBUCE BOAT

FORTIORI MONROE. July 22
Yeateiday aVernoon at three o'clock a ham

was struck by lightning on Jates' farm, ate,ut
two miles from Hampton, and nearly half de-
stroyed, th, ugh no fire was communicated.—
Bight con-rahands who had taken shelter under
the lee side of the buildi.,g eseapcd uninjured.

The bridges between Hampton and Big Bethel
are all carried away by therise of water from
the, rt cent showers.

The steamer Maple Leaf Failed for Philadel-
phia at Ii fo, anoint.

The flag of truce steamer New York, Captain
Chisholm, lett for City Point early this morn-
iug, in charge of Major Mutord.

LATER
FORTHSSS AloNaos, July 23

The flag of truce boat New York, arrived
this morning Loin City Point, with 1,200pd-
where of war.

The Richmond EXIMItUr of to-day's (the
23ra) edition, editwito y says:

From th Mitilsh-sippi -e have no news which
is good news. Fiom N .rthern Virginia we
learn that rho I nes tf Gal Lie eaten i to the
old battle groundof &1 na-sas Or the Northern
army we know notttiog, tic pt that. it cries fo:
reinforcements and has I,ceiveti

FROM 0titlO.

MORGAN STILL ERTRELTING

CI2.OINbAT/, July 22
Morgan pasa-d through Neiedniville, Athens

"cottuty, at ten o'clock this morning. Our toices
are close behind him

The Commerciara Columbus dispatch states
that att-r peramouldting Athens county, Mor-
gan took a southerly directio.i, cr. ssing Wash-
ingron county and Mmkiugum liver iu the di-
ret,tioti of McCunnelisvilu, with the evident
intension to gain a point on toe river above
guuboat navigation and cross into Vino. is.
The authorities have made such arrang merits
as will effectually checkmate and capture his
bands.

Additional Nowa from Vicksburg.
ET. LOTUS, July 22

A special dispatch from Memphis, dated Ihe
20th, slys, by an arrival from below we have
Li-etches dates to the 18th, JackTon to the loth,
and `ashing to the 18th.

Gen. Sherman°Krim ed a charge on Johrston's
force on Friday, but it had so far escaped that
capturing it awl out of the qoeAion. Only a
tow stragglers, a few guns and SUMO ammuni-
tion were taken.

A portion of General Sherman's forre is •nnw
in Jackson, wbioh is his headquai tea, while
the remainder is on the way.bacs. to Vick-taug.
-Johnston's, armyswam the Pearl liver.

Right eteamersleft Vicksburg on the6th for
Natchez, haiitig on board 1,200 soldiers, under
command ofGeizerel Ransom. On his arrival
he cap tired five rebel officqrs' crna,:ing the
river. lie captured a battery of nine guns,
four ofwhich are ten-pound Partotte.

He then marched back into thevoun try nine
miles and-captored ;two hundred and seventy-
seven boxes of ammunition and nine more
guns. The rebels fled in consternation. On
returning to'Natchez be found 6 000 bead of
Texas cattle and 9,000 bogshea2s of sugar, all
of which he took poesesaion of in the name of
the United States.

On the Bth two steamers arrived from Now
'Orleans via Port Hudson, bringing up 2,300
paroled rebel prisonets.

Two steamers left on theBth for New Orleans
with large loads of cattle, and three more for
Port Hudson witn live stock.

Might alundred Reba Prisoners at Da-
vid's Island.

Nsw YORK, July 23
Eight hundred rebel pilaw:Lars, taken at Get-

tysburg, have arrived at liavid'a Island, and
eight hundred more are to arrive to-night.

jels

DRESERTED FBllllB, horaTsiotdor deat,,d,
caw and jar., of all delacrtptima,laapd of

tba mpstdelicloua duciaeter, for woo:.1714, &

A ATWEAS,
/1. Different adored-doublevarieties; White
Fringe, PurPle rdoge. or NIA Tree and other
shruhixiTY; atNeVittnieNursery. MISR.

?Er


